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A PARTIAL SYNTHESIS OF MARRUBIIN 
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As an extension of 

we now report a partial 

our work (1) on the stereochemistry of marrubiin (I), 

synthesis cf this compound from ketolactone (II) (2). 

Through reaction with lithium acetylide-ethylendiamine adduct (3) in 

dioxene at room temperature ketolactone (II) was converted to a 5:l mixture 

of two crystalline ethinyl carbinols. 

III R,= OH R2= CX!H 

IV R,= C=CH R2= OH 

V R,= OH R2= CH=CH2 

As we can quite safely assume both the ethinylation to be not preceded by 

epimerization at C8 and the attack fromc(-side to be the preferred one (4). 
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structures (ITT) and (TV! were respectively assigned to the major product m.p. 

206qq]o*16.~~ (5) and to the minor isomer m-p. 209.s-210+& sC3.~0 I*\. 

Catalytic hydropenation of (TIT) over paTladium/barilLm sulfate cave the 

ethylenic alcohol (VT m.p. 161-1620,[4]~+26'J. Ry reaction of (Vl with phospho= 

rous tribromjde in nvridino (6) the primary allylic bromide (VI\ m.p. 143.5- _ 

-145°,[4]~+700 was obtained, that with/j- furyl-lithium (71 in tetrahydrofuran 

at -70° easily qave crystalline (VIT) m.p. 94-96°,[q]D +31.60, identical with 

known anhydromarrubiin (8). Treatement of this with an etherea! solution of 

nerphta?ic acid in strictl.y controlled conditions foll.owed by chromatography 

on alumina afforded besides to a rather large amount of unreacted fVTT\ a 6:1 

mixture of epimeric epoxides, from which the more abundantq-epimer (VTTTT 

m.p. 106-la7qCJ+J +50 was easily isolated. Reduction of the epoxjde (VIII) 

with lithium in anhydrous ethylamine followed by chromatography on siT+?apel 

finally gave marrubiin (T) m.p. 159-160°,[g]o +35O, identical in all respects 

with the natural product (TR, TN, NWR and mixed m.p.T in almost a 504: yield. 

Actiowledpement.- This work was supported in Fart; b:, the Ttaljan SePesrch 

Founril (Consiglio Nazjonale delle Wcerche). 

(*\ Satisfactorp -analyses were obtained for a.11 compounds reported. Keltirp 
points were determined on a Pofl.er block and have not be corrected. Specific 
rotst,;ons were determined on chloroform sol.utions a.t room temperature. 
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